Love Children

Spring 2 Week 5
26/03/2021

Love Learning

Open Gates
Dear Parents,

Sense of Belonging
The past three weeks since the return to school have flown by, with the reintegration of the
children and daily routines becoming further embedded each day. As a whole school we have
taken part in two theme days -World Book Day and Red Nose Day, learnt about the national
Census and focused on science during national Science week.
Year groups have reintroduced the Cycle B curriculum, prioritising English and Mathematics
and in particular, reading. Please encourage your children to read daily at home- it is a vital
skill they need to practise regularly; without the ability to read many pupils cannot access
learning in other curriculum areas and it holds them back.
School is finally beginning to feel a little more like normal.
We are pleased to welcome Miss Lynch to the teaching team this week; she has been
employed through the DfE Catch-Up premium as an additional member of staff to work under
the guidance of school leadership on specific interventions.
Next week is a four-day week, with school closing for Easter at the end of the day on Thursday.

Whilst rates of new cases of Coronavirus in Tamworth are falling they
are still higher than the national average and household mixing is the
biggest factor in this. Please stick to the lockdown rules. What you do at
home impacts on the safety of everyone at school and our own families
too. Nobody wants to be ill or having to isolate over Easter.
Follow this link to your nearest test site if you want to pick up lateral flow
tests for your family:
https://maps.test-and-trace.nhs.uk/findatestcenter.html
The PTA have arranged a fund-raiser for the last day….see details below:
Please remember we are here for you and your children and if you need to talk, just call us at
school 01827 213 855 or drop us an e mail- office@twogates.staffs.sch.uk
Keep safe and kind regards,
Nêst Llewelyn-Cook
Headteacher

Follow us on
Twitter
We are going to
be sharing many
more pictures
and videos of the
work we are
completing online
and in school.

Diary Dates

CLICK HERE
@2gatesprimary

How you can help tackle COVID in Tamworth
Everyone can do something to control coronavirus.
·
There are really simple steps that you can take:
stay at home - in line with government guidance
stick to hands/face/space guidelines.
·
Get a regular rapid COVID test at one of our
community testing centres
·
Have the vaccine when you’re offered it. There is now
a seven-day-a-week
community testing site at the:

Ankerside Shopping Centre,
Unit 30, George Street,
Tamworth,
B79 7LG
Staffordshire residents can walk-in as they do their
essential shopping or you can book in advance if
preferred at:
https://staffordshire.zipporah.co.uk/TrackAndTrace/

Thursday 1st April
PTA fundraising
Bad Hair Day
£1 donation

The last day of school
before the Easter holiday
is Thursday 1st April. We
return to school on
Monday 19th April.

SafeToNet is an app
for parents to help
them safeguard their
children from online
risks like cyberbullying
and sexting, whilst
always respecting their
child's rights to privacy.
The SafeToNet
Foundation is providing
UK families with
free-for-life
access to the SafeToNet safeguarding solution
during coronavirus. Using the code: SAFE, parents
can get free access to the app which has wellbeing
activities and adds a safeguarding keyboard to the
child's phone.

Louisa has been
litter picking and
has done an
amazing job.
Always remember
to put your rubbish
in a bin and look
after our
environment.

This will hopefully be the last chance to show off our
'BAD HAIR'
before we can get to the hairdressers!

Easter
theme
styles
welcome

Year 3 have been
learning about
volcanoes and have
made their own
models. Next week
they are going to paint
and explode them.

